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BY DALTON

SINCE I WROTE last'week 
that I never heard of roasting 
an ear of corn (wondering why 
some oldtimers call them 
“ roasting ears” ), at least two 
people have called to tell me 
that of course, you can roast 
corn, and that folks used to do 
it all the time (until they learn
ed better, I assume).

A guy said he had eaten 
roasted corn often, but he ad
mitted that it tastes better boil
ed. And a woman called the of
fice and left me a message:' 
“ Tell him you can roast corn-- 
in the oven or on a grill--leave 
it wrapped in the shuck.”

Leave it wrapped in the

Holland Student 
Visits Rotary Club

The Tahoka Rotary Q ub had a 
number of special guests at its 
regular meeting Thursday, July 

Grace Prohl attended along 
with her grandson, Ty Botkin. 
Also visiting with Mrs. Prohl was 
Jaspar Arendse, a young student 
from Holland, whose father was 
a Rotary exchange student in 
Tahoka in 1961.
' Mrs. ProhPs husband, the late 

Dr. Emil Prohl, was an esteemed 
*« membei of-the Tahoka Rtwory 

Club for many years. He held the 
title of Paul Harris Fellow, after 
his sustaining support of the 
Rotary Foundation. Dr. and 
Mrs. Prohl boarded some 13 ex- 

Ichange students during those 
years and she shared the many 

I benefits of such interaction bet
ween countries and people 

iaround the world.
The program was presented by 

Luke D unlap  and Jody 
Woodard, the two young men 
from Tahoka selected as this 
year’s Camp RYLA awardees. 
They brought a brief presentation 
of their camp experience wherein 
principals of the American Free 

^Enterprise System are taught.
' . Also present was Nadine 
I Dunlap, mother of Luke Dunlap.

shuck? No wonder it doesn’t 
taste as good. But maybe she 
means just until you get it 
cooked. * * *

THE TEXAS BUSINESS 
Review for August reports that 
the Texas economy is doing 
very well, no doubt a surprise 
to folks in the oil and farming 
business, and definitely a sur
prise to retailers in small 
towns In West Texas.

W hile  most sm a ll 
businesses are seeing their 
gross sales continue on a 
downward trend and many are 
cutting back on the number of 
workers, the exact opposite is 
true for the entire state, accor
ding to the review pubiished in 
Austin. The Texas Employment 
Commission reported in June 
that 7,778,000 peopie were 
employed in Texas in May, a 
new record high number, 
beating the previous record set 
in June 1984.

In the 12 months ending in 
May this year the increase in 
Texas jobs has acccounted for 
one out of ever eight jobs 
created in the entire nation.

Where are all these jobs? 
Weir, Iffe'^Taslest ’ growlli trf 
those 12 months was in El 
Paso.

To keep the figures in 
perspective, unemployment 
rates also are high in Texas. 
This means that more people 
are working in the state than 
ever before, but more people 
are also out of jobs or looking 
for them than ever before.

In other words, there are 
just more people in the work 
force, period. And all these 
statistics don't mean much if 
you happen to be one of those 
persons who can’t find a job.

V̂s
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VISITOR FROM HOLLAND—Jaspcr AraidM, H , from Voorst la 
tht Easlsra part of the NetlMrlaadi, vWted la Takoka for a ftw days 
last waaak, staylag la the Boast of Mrs. Grace Prokl. TBt yoaag maa's 
fatkar, Htak Araadae, was a Rotary Oak samamr gaast la Takoka la 
IM l, staylH IH (ka koams of tka faayias of Dr. aad Mrs. EaiU Prokl, 
HaraM Grata, Maarka Bray aad CaRoway Haffakar. Jaspar, wko 
left HaRaad laaa 2t, ik eavsrad tkat a l Aasarka calakratad kis Mrtk- 
day la tMa aaaalry oa Jaly 4. Tka yoaag maa left Takoka Saaday, 
ackadalad to vWt la Arlaoaa, Osagoa aad Wasklagloa kafora rstaro- 
lag koRM Aag. 11. la tkis pkoto, N  aras staadlag ky Mrs. Prokl, kat 
tka pkotagrapksr waa vary laapi aad dMa’i gat Bar lato tka ptetara.

(PHOTO ■¥ DALTON)
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I KNOW! t KNOW!— Several youagsters are ready to aaswer a qoestloa from MeUada Holloway (aot skowa), Soatkwestera 
Public Serice Co. honM economist wko coadneted a free cooking school for kids at tke SPS Reddy Room la Takoka Taesday 
morniag. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tower Is Target 
Of Bomb Report
The new brightly-lighted radio 

tower west of Tahoka was the 
scene of a cautious search 
Wednesday morning after an 
engineer for the station reported 
his telephone recorder had a 
message on it that a bomb had 
been placed at the transmitter.

No device was found, but of
ficers from the Lynn County 
Sheriff’s Dept., Tahoka Police 
Dept, and specialists from Lub- 
b o ^  went tAthe location'akoiit 
mid-morning.

Traffic on both sides of the 
transmitter was halted as workers 
from the Texas Hwy. Dept, 
assisted officers in traffic control 
on the highway next to the tower, 
FM3I12.

The tower serves KLS radio, 
which has not yet gone on the air, 
and which is supposed to operate 
from both Lubb^k and Lamesa. 
The station engineer, who lives in 
Lubbock, said he discovered a 
message on his phone recorder, 
made sometime during the night 
Monday, that a bomb had been 
left at the tower. Apparently 
there was no mention of any 
reason for such an action or any 
mention of a time designated for 
a bomb to go off.

The Lynn County sheriffs of
fice said numerous complaints 
had been received recently about 
the brightness of the flashing 
strobe lights on the new tower. 
The lights are visible for many 
miles.

Late Wednesday morning of
ficers called off the search and 
considered it to be a false report.

The tower is located six miles 
west of Tahoka and then two 
miles south of U.S. 380 on FM 
3112. It reportedly is 910 feet tall.

A 17-year-old Tahoka youth 
was treated for stab wounds and 
bruises shortly after midnight 
Friday after bring injured in in 
altercation at O’Donnell. The 
young man was treated and

released at Lynn C ounty 
Hospital. He told officers he was 
attacked at O’Donnell by three 
adults and three juveniles, who 
later were questioned by O’Don
nell Police Chief B.J. Bairrington 
and two county officers. No ar
rests had been made or charges 
filed in the case.

A 1979 Pontiac owned by 
Pickett Warden of Lubbock was 
reported stolen from a residence 
tiM north of Pht?192 during the 
night Saturday. The car was 
found by officers in a nearby 
field.

Tahoka police investigated an 
incident reported by Leonard 
Dunn of 1928 N. 2nd that during 
the early morning hours on 
Saturday someone had stolen 12

cassette tapes and a tape box 
from a 1979 Ford pickup which 
was parked in the driveway. 
Total value was set at $164.36.

Police arrested a 31-year-old 
Tahoka man on Saturday at Dou
ble Circle Farm Supply located at 
1208 Lockwood, llie  man, who 
reportedly had poured coffee on 
another man, was arrested for 
public intoxication, disorderly 
conduct and assault and was 
hooked artd jailM at Lyim Coun
ty Sheriffs Office.

Police made one warrant arrest 
for revocation of probation dur
ing the past week.

In jail during the week were 
one person each on charges of 
revocation of probation, no

Bid On Paving 
Is Approved

Caprock Highway Construc
tion Co. of Lubbock was given 
the contract for paving in the 
baseball park area and around 
the swimming pool in the south 
part of Tahoka, as Tahoka Chy 
Council met to open bids Mon
day night.

C ap rock ’s low bid was 
SS3,28S. The project, to be paid 
by government grand funds, is 
expected to begin this summer.

Present were Mayor Jim 
S o lom on , eng ineer A .C . 
Bowden, City Manager Barry 
Pittman and councilmen Leonard 
Dunn, Milt Uzzle and Nick Sum- 
mitt.

drivers license plus speeding, 
public intoxication plus disorder
ly conduct and assault, driving 
while intoxicated plus no in
surance, and speeding.

•* :

FUTURE CHEERLEADERS-Aboat 45 girts attended the eksiriMaag diak beM laM la T a b ^  
sponsored by the varsity cbccrlaaders. Cbecrteadcrs In top pktwc are (l-r) Teaha Hood, Taaiml RraddoA, 
Laaae Monk (niaacot), RacbeHe Rdd, Mark Garda. Skowa la bottoai pbo«a are (back iw )
Johaaa PhilHps aad Lacyc JoBy along witk other fntare ckacrtcadars, Markaa MartiB,
Miranda Martin, Toy ChUdresa, m 6 Amy Chaadkr. Second row, KaCy Copslanil, Stsfkaak  S k M t, 
Darla WHUs, Katk Dnacaa, Lyaaa Rash aad FcHda Walker. Front row, J’Lya WIRkM, Markka Wke ^
aad Chrkty Raagd. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOS)

Dumpsters Not 
Place For Grass

Stop putting those grass clipp
ings and tree limbs in the 
dumpster-you’re tearing up the 
city equipment.

That was the message to 
homeowners in Tahoka this week 
from City Maiuiger Barry Pitt
man, pointing out that grass, 
sticks and limbs and heavy metal 
items are not supposed to IM plac
ed in dumpsters. Residents are 
supposed to carry such things to 
the dump grounds themselves.

The city does, however, occa
sionally send its brush truck 
down the alleys to pick up 
without charge tree limbs and 
brush left in the alleys. This is not 
done on a regular Kheduk, but 
as work load permits, Pittman 
said. The city also cannot make 
special pickups of brush at 
specific iMationt on request.
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BY DALTON

SINCE I WROTE last'week 
that I never heard of roasting 
an ear of corn (wondering why 
some oldtimers call them 
“ roasting ears” ), at least two 
people have called to tell me 
that of course, you can roast 
corn, and that folks used to do 
it all the time (until they learn
ed better, I assume).

A guy said he had eaten 
roasted corn often, but he ad
mitted that it tastes better boil
ed. And a woman called the of
fice and left me a message/ 
“ Tell him you can roast corn-- 
in the oven or on a grill--leave 
it wrapped in the shuck."

Leave it wrapped in the

Holland Student 
Visits Rotary Club

The Tahoka Rotary Club had a 
number of special guests at its 
regular meeting Thursday, July 
2i. Grace Prohl attended along 
with her grandson, Ty Botkin. 
Also visiting with Mrs. Prohl was 
Jaspar Arendse, a young student 
from Holland, whose father was 
a Rotary exchange student in 
Tahoka in 1%1.

Mrs. Prohl’t husband, the late 
Dr. Emil Prohl, was an esteemed 

tbcr o f the Tahoka Rotarp- 
Q ub for many years. He held the 
title of Paul Harris Fellow, after 
his sustaining support of the 
Rotary Foundation. Dr. and 

'Mrs. Prohl boarded some 13 ex- 
Jchange students during those 
 ̂years and she shared the many 

, benefits of such interaction bet- 
’ ween countries and people 
' around the world.

The program was presented by 
L uke D un lap  and Jody  
Woodard, the two young men 
from Tahoka selected as this 
year’s Camp RYLA awardees. 
They brought a brief presentation 
of their camp experience wherein 
principals of the American Free 

^Enterprise System are taught.
' . Also present was Nadine 
• Dunlap, mother of Luke Dunlap.

shuck? No wonder it doesn’t 
taste as good. But maybe she 
means just until you get it 
cooked.

*  *  *

THE TEXAS BUSINESS 
Review for August reports that 
the Texas economy is doing 
very well, no doubt a surprise 
to folks in the oil and farming 
business, and definitely a sur
prise to retailers in small 
towns in West Texas.

W hile  most sm all 
businesses are seeing their 
gross sales continue on a 
downward trend and many are 
cutting back on the number of 
workers, the exact opposite is 
true for the entire state, accor
ding to the review published in 
Austin. The Texas Employment 
Commission reported in June 
that 7,778,000 people were 
employed in Texas in May, a 
new record high number, 
beating the previous record set 
in June 1984.

In the 12 months ending in 
May this year the increase in 
Texas jobs has acccounted for 
one out of ever eight jobs 
created in the entire nation.

Where are all these job$? 
V9eir, W la s le s t  'gfTwIh W 
those 12 months was in El 
Paso.

To keep the figures in 
perspective, unemployment 
rates also are high in Texas. 
This means that more people 
are working in the state than 
ever before, but more people 
are also out of jobs or looking 
for them than ever before.

In other words, there are 
just more people in the work 
force, period. And all these 
statistics don't mean much if 
you happen to be one of those 
persons who can't find a job.

* *

VISITOR FROM HOLLAND~Jatpcr ArcadM, 19, frooi Voorst la 
tht EastHR port of tb« NctlMflMMli, vWicd la TaRoka far a ftw days 
hMt waatk, staylag la the iHHat of Mrs. Grace ProM. The yoaag ama's 
father, Heak AraadM, was a Rotary Qab saaiaNr gaeet la Tahoka la 
1991, stay tag ia the Rohms of the faadles of Dr. aad Mrs. Eaill Prohl, 
HaroM Graea, Maarke Bray aad CaBoway Haffaker. Jasper, who 
left HoBaad Jaae I t , dlsdbversd that aR AoMrica celehrated hip birth
day la this eaaatry oa Jaly 4. The yoaag aiaa left Tahoka Saaday, 
sdMdalsd ta vWt la Ariaaaa, Oiagaa aad Washlagtoa before rstara- 
lag hoHM Aag. 21, la thte photo, he sras staadlag hy Mrs. Prohl, bat 

was very laopt aad dMa’t get her lata the pktore.
(PHOTO BY DALTON)

I KNOW! 1 KNOWl— Several youagsters are ready to aaswer a qacstloa fron MeUada HoBoway (aot showa), Soathwestera 
Public Sericc Co. borne ccoaoiaist who coadneted a free cookiog school for kids at the SPS Reddy Room la Tahoka Taesday 
momiag. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tower Is Target 
Of Bomb Report
The new brightly-lighted radio 

tower west of Tahoka was the 
scene of a cautious search 
Wednesday morning after an 
engineer for the station reported 
his telephone recorder had a 
message on it that a bomb had 
been placed at the transmitter.

No device was found, but of
ficers from the Lynn County 
Sheriff’s Dept., Tahoka Police 
Dept, and specialists from Lub- 
b o ^  went fAthe Idcation'Sboat 
mid-moming.

Traffic on both sides of the 
transmitter was halted as workers 
from the Texas Hwy. Dept, 
assisted officers in traffic control 
on the highway next to the tower, 
FM 3112.

The tower serves KLS radio, 
which has not yet gone on the air, 
and which is supposed to operate 
from both Lubb^k and Lamesa. 
The station engineer, who lives in 
Lubbock, said he discovered a 
message on his phone recorder, 
made sometime during the night 
Monday, that a bomb had been 
left at the tower. Apparently 
there was no mention of any 
reason for such an action or any 
mention of a time designated for 
a bomb to go off.

The Lynn County sheriff’s of
fice said numerous complaints 
had been received recently about 
the brightness of the flashing 
strobe lights on the new tower. 
The lights are visible for many 
miles.

Late Wednesday morning of
ficers called off the search and 
considered it to be a false report.

The tower is located six miles 
west of Tahoka and then two 
miles south of U.S. 380 on FM 
3112. It reportedly is 910 feet tall.

A 17-year-old Tahoka youth 
was treated for stab wounds and 
bruises shortly after midnight 
Friday after bring injured in an 
altercation at O’Donnell. The 
young man was treated and

released a t, Lynn C ounty 
Hospital. He told officers he was 
attacked at O’Donnell by three 
adults and three juveniles, who 
later were questioned by O’Don
nell Police Chief B.J. Bairrington 
and two county officers. No ar
rests had been made or charges 
filed in the case.

A 1979 Pontiac owned by 
Pickett Warden of Lubbock was 
reported stolen from a residence 

iwriboPPM  1192 during the 
night Saturday. The car was 
found by officers in a nearby 
field.

Tahoka police investigated an 
incident reported by Leonard 
Dunn of 1928 N. 2nd that during 
the early morning hours on 
Saturday someone had stolen 12

cassette tapes and a tape box 
from a 1979 Ford pickup which 
was parked in the driveway. 
Total value was set at $164.36.

Police arrested a 31-year-old 
Tahoka man on Saturday at Dou
ble Circle Farm Supply located at 
1208 Lockwood. Tbe man, who 
reportedly had poured coffee on 
another man, was arrested for 
public intoxication, disorderly 
conduct and assault and was 
liooked and jailM I t  Lyim Coun
ty Sheriffs Office.

Police made one warrant arrest 
for revocation of probation dur
ing the past week.

In jail during the week were 
one person each on charges of 
revocation of probation, no

Bid On Paving 
Is Approved

Caprock Highway Construc
tion Co. of Lubbock was given 
the contract for paving in the 
baseball park area and around 
the swimming pool in the south 
part of Tahoka, as Tahoka City 
Council met to open bids Mon
day night.

C aprock’s low bid was 
S53,28S. The project, to be paid 
by government grand funds, is 
expected to begin this summer.

Present were Mayor Jim 
S olom on, eng ineer A .C . 
Bowden, City Manager Barry 
Pittman and councilmen Leonard 
Dunn, Milt Uzzle and Nick Sum- 
mitt.

drivers license plus speeding, 
public intoxication plus disorder
ly conduct and assault, driving 
while intoxicated plus no in
surance, and speeding.

FUTURE CHEERLEADERS-Aboat 45 ghrls attended the thi irtsadhig cMnk bcM hMt week In Tahoka 
sponsored by the varsity cheerleaders. Cheerleaders In top pktafc are (l-r) Teeha Hood, Tansnsl Bradde^  
Lanae Monk (mascot), Rachdle RcM, Marie Garda. Shown la bottom photo are (hock row) cheertradm
Johnna PhiHIps aad Lacye Jolly along with other fntare chaerleadars, Marlaao Marths, Araetta Hadgene,
Miranda Martin, Toy Chfldrcss, aid Amy Chandler. Second row, Raty Coprinnd, Stephanie Stenaed, 
Daria WiBb, Katie Dancaa, Lynaa Rash and Fettda Walker. Front row, J’Lyn WHHanu, Marlsha Wheeler
aad Chrlaty Rangel. aV N N  CXHJNTY NEWS PHOTOS)

Dumpsters Not 
Place For Grass

Stop putting those grass clipp
ings and tree limbs in the 
dumpster-you’re tearing up the 
city equipment.

That was the message to 
homeowners in Tahoka this week 
from City Manager Barry Pitt
man, pointing out that graes, 
sticks and limbs and heavy metal 
items are not supposed to IM plac
ed in dumpsters. Residents are 
supposed to carry such things to 
the dump grounds themselves.

The city does, however, occa
sionally send its brush truck 
down the alleys to pick up 
without charge tree limbs and 
brush left in the alleys. This is not 
done on a regular schedule, but 
as work load permits, Pittman 
said. The dty also cannot make 
special pickups of brush at 
specific locations on request.

V *
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SPOTLIGHT ON BUSINESS

Parker Healthmart Pharmacy

(Note: The Tahoka Chamber 
o f Commerce selects a business to 
be spotlighted periodically, em
phasizing the importance o f  these 
local businesses to the communi
ty )

For 87 years this coming Oc
tober there has been a drug store 
on the same northwest corner of 
the public square that is now oc
cupied by Dayton Parker 
Healthmart Pharmacy.

Dayton Parker graduated form 
the University of Texas School of 
Pharmacy in January 1963, and 
was immediately employed by 
Wynne Collier, owner of the 
store at that time. Less than two 
years later. Collier died in 
November 1964. The followng

January 1965, the store was in
corporated with the name of the 
store being changed to Collier, 
Collier, and Parker Pharmacy 
with Wynne’s widow, Coye Col
lier, Wynne’s brother. Bob Col
lier, and Dayton Parker being the 
shareholders. Five years later in 
1970, Parker became the sole 
owner of the corporatioin and the 
store name became Dayton 
Parker Pharmacy. This same 
year he married the former Jewel 
M ein tire . They have two 
daughters, Connie and Lana.

In October, 1982, Parker Phar
macy went through major 
renovation in which the stixk was 
greatly increased. At that time, 
the name became Dayton Parker 
Healthm art Pharmacy, and

became a part of the national 
Healthmart chain of independent 
pharmacies.

In September, 1985, Dayton 
Parker Healthmart Pharmacy 
went through another major 
change when the front corner was 
remodeled and a complete line of 
I4K gold, precious stones, and
sterling silver was added. The

icanParkers buy from an Americ 
manufacturer and sell . their 
jewelry at a tremendous saving 
every day.

Presently employed are a 
group of happy persons ready to 
assist you in any way they can. 
They are Loretta (Ma) Hill 
(1968), Sallie Saldana (1976), 
Connie Hallmark (1979), Deena 
Lawson (1986) and Mary Beth 
McKibben (1987).

Chamberettes To Meet
The Tahoka Chamberettes will 

meet Tuesday, Aug. 4, in the SPS 
Reddy Room at 12 noon.

Tanning Special!
One Month *30 Unlimited '

Morning sessions only — Eight sessions open

Tahoka1644 M ain 998̂ 5518

Tuesday Bridge
The w inners at T -B ar 

Duplicate Bridge July 21 were: 
First, Edwina Morris and Auda 
Norman; second, Mable Gurley 
and Margie Maddox; lying for 
third and fourth. Boots Walker, 
Eunice Hunter and Klydia Scud- 
day, Connie Gardner.

B f f i/ u iH ilM A B fr

C H o e c i
97«
lergens 6>fack Soap. Six 3-oz. 
size bars.

87«
Q u M  Gri SiipM Glue. With 
free self-stkk nsessage pad.

A O J U i
MAXMKIM

U

AXTTRIM

d . - 1 6  Hour

3.42
o u t  AM.

IS-hour, maximum 
strength or late 
day i^s .

“ s i i s r

a r s -  ::
U K  01ItW •OllWfl

1J2
Healtli Mart MaMnli Antacid.
Low-sodium, pleasant tasting 
liquid. 12-oz.

2.16
■ul Pul Sponge.
N o n -m e o ic a te d
skin c le a n s in g , 
regular or gentle.

WIlNSt
•eaetaraI fgOgI ggg|Bg| flOHpra

5.73
Tylenol Extra Strength  
Caplets. Non-aspirin pain 
relief, caplets 100’s.

Rmhovh

4.43
Murine Ear Wax 
Removal KH. Ear
drops to loosen 
wax plus washer 
syringe for flush
ing.

Mhnn
UiMs

98*
Health Mart Aller
gy Tablets. For 
relief of conges
tion and allergy 
discomfort, 24’s.

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY & JEWELRY
Senhweei Corner ol ŜuRTt 

•n Qoiivtioem Tobohg
Phiint9W . il • PO Iw  1190 

Tohnkg Tt«M 79373

M r

O U T
OP THE

W OODS

DPS Schedules 
State Trooper 
Recruit Training

By Juanell (Wood) Jones

THE PARKER PEOPLE—Most of the staff of the Daytoa Parker Healthasart Pharmacy la Tahoka b  
shown here (SaUe SaMana was oa vacatloa). From left are Dayton and Jewel Parker, Deena Lawson, 
Mary Beth McKibben, Mrs. Loretta (Ma) HUi and Connie Hallmark.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

WHAT TO DO, what to do... 
The long days of summer are 
upon us, and, hard to believe 
as it is, some of us find 
ourselves getting bored 
already. For those of us who 
can’t afford to take more than 
a couple weeks of vacation to 
far-off lands of excitement, 
here’s a list of activities sure 
to spice up your summer:

For teenagers: Get up early, 
surprise Mom and Dad with a 
home-cooked breakfast. They 
won’t know how to react, and 
may possibly be more recep
tive to the idea of a day at the 
movies or the swimming pool.

If you really want to psyche 
’em out, do some chores 
around the house without be
ing told. Parents think they are 
"dead and gone to heaven’ ’ it 
they come home from work to 
a clean house with all the trash 
taken to the dumpster and the 
yard all nicely mowed and edg
ed. That should do nicely tor 
asking to borrow the car tor a 
night out with the guys and 
gals, with a slight to better 
chance of some "green cur
rency’ ’ to go with it.

As tor us working adults 
who were too dumb to have 
married a rich person, and too 
poor to risk calling in sick 
twice a week, there are ways 
to beat the hum-drums of the 
"office blahs.’ ’ Here’s one 
trick that worked at our office:

At about 2:30 in the after
noon, just when you get the 
” don ’ t-want-to-do-nothing 
blues’ ’ , call an office meeting 
and vote on a proposal to send 
a representative to the Dairy 
Queen tor some cool refresh
ment. If you have a really 
Democratic office environment 
and a super boss (like ours) 
you can even over-rule with 
majority vote to have the boss 
pay for the goodies. Don’t try 
this too often, however, or 
your boss may declare a Com
munist regime.

Other ways to beat the 
blahs:

• Take a brisk stroll every 
hour from your office desk to 
the water cooler or the 
bathroom — this will be suffi
cient to raise the eyebrows of 
co-workers and give them 
something to talk about.

• Tell at least one good joke 
every day. This gives fellow 
employees something to look 
forward to, and improves your 
"creativity.’ ’

• Appoint one person to 
bake brownies at least twice a 
month — we have found this 
improves our attitude im
mensely.

• Appoint another person to 
give lectures at least once a 
week on the benefits of exer

cise and diet, to counteract the 
"benefits" of brownies.

• And lastly, when it ’s quit
ting time, go home and don’t 
worry about work. Do some
thing tun and energetic with 
the family. The kids will have 
already cleaned the house and 
dutifu lly completed their 
chores, so go out and enjoy 
the summertime.

It by chance your sweet 
children have forgotten to 
complete (or even begin) their 
chores, forgive them and treat 
them to an evening of fun 
anyway ... They’ ll never know 
what hit ’em.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety recruit trainiog 
school will begin Jan. 19, 1988.̂  

Entrance exams and agility 
tests will be given at the Lub
bock, Amarillo and Wichita Falls 
Department of Public Safety of
fices every Tuesday and Thurs
day begining July 28, 1987. The 
final day for testing will be Aug. 
27. The testing will begin at 8 
a.m. on each above mentioned 
3ays and will take most of the 
day to complete.

Selected applicants will attend ^
an 18 week police training school 
at the Texas Department of 
Public Safety Academy jn 
Austin. Recruit trainees will 
paid a monthly salary of $1,515 
while they are attending the 
school.

LOCAL NEWS 
Ava Lichey has returned home 

from visiting in Fort Worth with 
her sister and brother-in-law. Bill 
and Ruth Giles. Giles underwent 
surgery recently. She also visited 
Wayne Giles and Judy Giles.

998-5145

Crime Line Offers

Sales Of Savings 
Bonds Up In State

United States Savings Bonds 
sales in Texas for the first seven 
months of fiscal year 1987 
amounted to $259,442,734, an in
crease of $41 million or 18.9 per
cent over the same period of 
1986, T.J. Morrow, District 
Director for the U.S. Savings 
Bonds Division in Texas, an
nounced. These sales represent 
66.8 percent of the state’s 1987 
assigned dollar goal of $388 
million.

Sales of Series EE Bonds 
amounted to $1,112 during April, 
1987 in Lynn County, F.B. Hegi 
Volunteer County Chairman, 
said. The Octobw 1986-April 
1987 total for the county was 
$23,133, which represents 6I.S 
percent of the County's 1917 
assigned dollar goal.

$1000 Reward...
For information leading to the clearing of the murder of EUda  ̂̂  
Valdez of Lubbock, whose body was found alongside U.S. 87 
south of Tahoka July 8. Death was from a gunshot wound to ^ 
the head.

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373
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Down on rite FARM

WATCH

FO Rpown
Powor linos can bo dangorous.
Touching irrigation pipe to a power line can 
divart the electricity through the pipe . . .  and 
to anyone in contact with it. In this part of the 
country, this is the leading cause of farm 
injuries and deaths in electricity-related 
accidents. Any equipment of unusual height 
represents a potential danger. Lift arms on 
fiald equipmant, combine auger spouts and 
even radio antennas can 
cause serious injury or 
death if thay, and you. 
make contact with a 
power Una.

Keep an eye up for 
power lines. Watch up. 
for safetyY saKiT
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SPC Schedules 
1987 Fall 
Registration
' Fall 1987 registration at South 
Plains College in Levelland is 
scheduled Aug. 27-28 in the Stu
dent Center, according to Bobby 
^Fames, SPC registrar and direc
tor of admissions.

Pre-registration pay-day, for 
students who have already 
registered and need to pay their 
tuition and fees, is scheduled 9 
jg.m.-4 p.m. Aug. 27.
' Registration for evening classes 
Will be 5:30-7:30 p.m. that day.
 ̂ Regular registration will be 9 
a.m.-noon and 1:30-4 p.m. Aug. 
.28.

Prospective students must con- 
t̂(|ct the registrar’s office for a 

registration time.
Fall signup at the SPC Lub

bock campus and Reese Air 
Force Base will be Aug. 24-25.

Enrollment at the Lubbock 
campus, 1302 Main, will be 9 
a.m.-l p.m. and 4-7 p.m. both
days.
£•

.Signup for the general public at 
Reese will be 6:30-8 p.m. Aug. 24 
and 2-5 p.m. and 6:30-8 p.tn. 
Aug. 25 for all interested per- 
•sons. College courses at Reese are 
open to both military personnel 
and the general public and are 
made available through the SPC 

;Continuing Education Division.
’1 Fall 1987 bulletins are available 
listing courses offered and other 

Ijnform ation . To obtain  a 
■bulletin, contact the SPC 
're g is tra r’s office at (806) 
.894-9611, the SPC Lubbock cam
pus at 747-0576 or Reese at 
885-3048.

Service News
Airman 1st Class Reynaldo C. 

Rios, son of Sam H. and Mary I. 
Rios of Rt. 1, O’Donnell, has 
graduated from the U.S. Air 
Force automatic flight control 
systems course at Chanute Air 
Force Base, 111.

During the course, students 
were taught to operate and 
analyze malfunctions of naviga
tion systems.

He was an honor graduate of 
the course.

Spec. 4 George R. Vega has
completed a U.S. Army primary 
leadership course.

Students received training in 
supervisory skills, leadership 
principles and small unit training 
techniques essential to a first-line 
supervisor in a technical or ad
ministrative environment.

He is a single channel radio 
operator with the 377th Field Ar
tillery in West Germany.

Vega is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Vega of Rt. 5, Tahoka.

The specialist is a 1980 
graduate of Tahoka High School.

Army National Guard Private 
Kenneth Burns, grandson of Lee 
and Mary Lane of Rt. 2, O’Don
nell, has completed a wheeled- 
vehicle mechanic course at the
U.S. Army Training Center, Fort 
Jackson, S.C.

During the course, students 
were tra in ed  to  perfo rm  
maintenance and assist in the 
repair of automotive vehicles and 
associated equipment.

He is a 1986 graduate of 
O’Donnell High School.

Your
HEALTH

TIP
FOOT HEALTH

Did your feet hurt after an afternoon of shop
ping or on a family hike? Properly fit shoes can 
make the difference between misery and com
fort. A booklet by the American Podiatry 

.. Assoc., “ Your Podiatrist and Shoeman - They 
Care About Family Foot Health" gives 
guidelines to follow in choosing healthful shoes. 
For free booklet, get address from the phar
macist.

DAYTON PARKER

Dayton Parker 
Health Mart Pharmacy

PIm m 9W-SS31 s.Ta.

Baby Shower Slated 
For Mrs. Henderson
A baby shower honoring'Mrs. 

Carlton Henderson will be held 
Sunday, Aug. 2, from 2 to 4 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Janice Lee in 
Wilson. All friends are invited to 
attend.

Akin Family Plans 
50th Reunion Here

The family of S. J. Akin will 
have its 50th annual reunion at 
the Tahoka Community Center 
Sunday, Aug. 2.

All friends are invited to come 
by for coffe and cake. The re 
union will start at 10 a.m. and 
continue thrgugh the day.

Drilling Sites 
In Lynn Listed

Oil well drilling locations in 
Lynn County reported in the last 
week included one site in the 
Draw area and one about 15 
miles north of Tahoka. The loca
tions, according to the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal:

Draw, northeast field, Amoco 
Production Co. No. 1 Juanita 
Bueerman; 2174 FNL, 467 FWL, 
Section 438, Block 3, EL&RR 
survey; 16 miles NE O’Donnell; 
6650 feet.

Wildcat, Dunigan Operating 
Co. Inc. No. 1-410 King; 1970 
FNL, 2115 FWL, Section 410, 
Block 1, D&SE survey; 15 miles S 
Lubbock; 9,400 feet.

NOTICE OF JOB POSITION
The Texas Migrant Council, Inc. Headstart program is currently taking ap 

plications for the position ol “Head Teacher.” Anyor>a Interested may apply at 
the center, located on South 4th and Ave. M in Tahoka, Texas. For more Infor
mation, please call Jesus Martinez, center director, at 80S-906-4t23. Deadline 
for applying is July 31, 1967.

[ TEXAS MIGRANT COUNCIL. INC. — JOB DESCRIPTION
POSITION: Head Teacher 

[im m e d ia t e  SUPERVISOR: Center Director 
' c o n t a c t  PERSON: Education Coordinator

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
The Head Teacher will:
(a) Supervise classroom staff and assist them In Implementing the education

al curriculum program adopted for the center.
(b) Be responsible for making available any classroom supplies and/or educa

tional materials requested by the teachers, always taking Into considera
tion the center's operating budget, and with the written consent of the 
center director.

(c) Attend staff and parent meetings and contribute to the meetings informa
tion that will make the participants aware of the educational growth and 
development of the children attar>dlng the center.

(d) Be responsible for carrying out the orvgoing n>onitorlng system developed 
for the particular curriculum used at the center. The monitoring system is 
composed of monthly reports on the progress of the children. These 
reports are to be sent to the Education Coordirtator on the 5th of every 
month.

(e) Make a two-hour observation of the staff members in each classroom once 
a week and schedule a meeting with the staff members observed to pro
vide them positive feedback that will Insure the continuing effectiveness of 
those staff members.

(f) Assume the duties of Teacher or Teacher Assistant in the event of their 
absence, or In case of an emer^erKy, ONLY \NHEN STAFF-RATIO MUST 
BE MET.

(g) Schedule assignments of Teachers and Teachers Assistants with the ap
proval of the center director.

(h) Encourage teachers to prepare daily for the following day and assist them 
In completing their planning before leaving the center for the day.

(I) Provide training workshops for the classroom staff of his/her center as 
specified or approved by the Education Coordinator. A sehedula of these 
training workshops must be approved by the center director.

0) Be responsible for keeping accurate attendance records on every child in 
the center and submit these records to the center director.

(k) Assist center director, or support staff members as requested, on a TIME 
AVAILABLE BASIS.

(l) Act as a liaison between teachers and center director, and always keep 
center director Informed as to the staff's educational needs.

(m) Assist center director in filing out order forms for materials and/or equip
ment needed for the center. The Head Teacher should also keep an up
dated inventory that will reflect the number of educational Items in use and 
the condition of such Hems.

(n) Attend all educational training workahope, as well as those sponsored by 
other Head Start components (handicap, health, parent Involvement, etc.).

(o) Keep accurate records of all training workshops held that will Include the 
names of those staff persons attending and the topics presented.

(p) Assist other head teachers In the area that might need some additional 
training and technical assistance.

(q) Coordinate all field trips as needed.
(r) Submit written monthly reports to the Education Coordinator on the educa

tional activities taking place at the center.
DESIRED EXPERIENCE, SPECIAL KNOWLEDGE. AND SKILLS:

Must have a High School diploma or a Q.E.O. oertificate.
Must have at least two years of college or equivalent experience In the field 

of Early Childhood Education and Child Growth and Development.
Must be bilingual (Read, Write, and Speak Spanish).
Must have a sincere desire to work with young, Indigent, migrant children 

and their famiiiee.
Muel have own transportsllon.
Must attend out of town meetings.

SALARY: tSSaO 00 yearly, 30-8(0

SELLING YCniR OWN HOME- 
If you’re planning to sell your 
own home during peak home 
sales times this fall, now is the 
time to start getting it in good 
condition. Your investment in 
repair and smfll improvements 
now, could pay off later in profit. 
“ Selling your home involves a 
lot of marketing strategies, just 
like selling any other product,’’ 
says Dr. Susan Quiring, a hous
ing specialist. “ The more ap
pealing you make your home 
appear, the better impression it 
will have on prospective buyers. 
First impressions are impor
tant,”  the specialist says. 
“ People may decide not to buy 
your house before they even look 
inside if the outside isn’t attrac
tive. Inside the home, try to 
make it look clean and un
cluttered. It’s also important to 
make any necessary repairs and 
complete those unfinished re
modeling jobs before showing 
your house.

MAKE MEXICAN FOOD 
“ LIGHT“ - I f  you love Mexican 
food-but not the extra calories- 
try making “ light” Mexican 
dishes at home, suggests Dr. 
Alice Hunt, nutritionist. “ Mex
ican foods served in restaurants 
and the prepared foods sold in 
grocery stores often contain a 
generous amount of fat,”  says 
Dr. Hunt. “ By using lower-fat 
ingredients and alternate cook
ing methods you can make 
similar dishes with fewer calor
ies. The meat, beans and cheese 
in many Mexican Foods are a 
good source of protein,” Hunt 
says. “ However, the meal may 
lack nutrients from fruits and 
vegetables.” To get a balanced 
meal, she recommends serving 
vegetables as a side dish or 
adding chopped vegetables to 
the main dish. This is also a 
good way to stretch the meat in 
fillings for tacos, enchiladas, 
and other dishes. A fruit salad 
for dessert will help round out 
the meal, adds the nutritionist.

Happy
83rd

Birthday!
Cody Bragg

A u g u s t  2

Social Security ... Out West
Bjr BUI West

Social Security Field Rcprcaentatlve

County Budget 
Needs Studied

Lynn Cpunty commissioners 
Monday looked at budget pro
posals for the coming year and 
also met with elected officials 
who presented their budget re
quests. The regular session of the 
commissioners court, with Judge 
J.F. Brandon presiding, was 
mostly taken up by the budget 
work session, which will continue 
in future meetings until a budget 
can be drawn up.

Commissioners approved an 
elevator maintenance agreement 
with Dover Elevator Co. of 
Midland.

Applyliig For Social Security 
Retirement BenelBta

Individuals who wish to apply 
for Social Security retirement 
benefits but who find it difficult 
to visit a Social Security office 
can apply by telephone. Social 
Security personnel will obtain 
the necessary information and 
then arrange to complete the 
application process by mail.
An application for retirement 

benefits should be made at least 
2 or 3 months before the person 
plans to stop working. This will 
help assure that benefits will 
start for the month of retire
ment. The first check should be 
received early in the month 
following the first full month of 
retirement.
Certain documents are essen

tial for establishing eligibility for 
retirement benefits. They in
clude a Social Security card or a 
record of the number and proof 
of date of birth, such as a birth 
certificate or a religious record 
of birth or baptism that was 
recorded before the person was 
five years old. These documents 
must be original records or 
copies certified by the agency 
that issued them.
In the event that original 

records or certified copies are 
not available, the best possible 
evidence of date of birth should 
be submitted. These include, 
among others, schools and 
church records, a marriage li
cense, a passport, and employ
ment or military service papers.
Applicants for retirement bene

fits should also submit their 
Wage and Tax Statement form 
(W-2) for the preceding year, 
and self employed individuals 
should submit a copy of their 
Schedule SE. The reason is that 
the most recent reports of eam-
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tained at any Social Security 
office or by calling the Lubbock 
Social Security office at 743- 
7381.
Periodically in this column 1 

remind parents that all depend
ents age five or older who be 
reported on tax returns due Jan. 
1. 1988 or later must apply for 
Social Security numbers for the 
children. At the present time the 
numbers are being assigned and 
the cards are being received in 

,two or three weeks. We are 
concerned that beginning in 
January 1988 the time to process 
a Social Security card will in
crease and it will take much 
longer to receive a card. We are 
encouraging parents to apply as 
early in 1987 as possible to avoid 
the last minute rush.

ings may not yet have been 
credited on the applicant’s 
Social Security record.
A spouse who applies for 

benefits will have to provide 
similar documentation. In ad
dition, a marriage certificate 
may be required. The birth 
certificates and Social Security 
numbers of eligible unmarried 
children should also be sub
mitted.
Additional information about 

applying for Social Security re
tirement benefits can be ob-

Senior Citizens 
Menu

Aug. 3-7, 1987

Monday- Barbecue Beef on 
Bun, Macaroni Salad, Chips, 
Pickles, Onions, Cobbler, Milk

Tuesday- Chicken Fried Steak, 
Potatoes, Spinach, Roll, Fruit 
Jello with Topping, Milk

Wednesday- Enchiladas, Pinto 
Beans, Salad, Roll, Fruit Cup, 
Milk

Thnrsday- Roast Beef, Gravy, 
Mashed Potatoes, Vegetables, 
Salad, Apricots, Roll, Milk

Friday- Chicken, Yams, Green 
Beans, Roll, Cake, Milk

W
r
■Y

PHOTO FROM THE nLES-Thls picture, probably not of Myone 
local, was found In files of the Lynn County News. We oemMonuBy 
will reprint some of our old file piKttos Just so people can sec If they 
can identify them. In each instance, we’d be happy to hear from 
anyone who knows who b in the picture.

T a h o k a  
C are  C enter

“Serving the Needs of the Mature Citizen’

Complete Nursing Care 
24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per Week

Clean Facilities *  Good Food 
Caring Staff and Homelike Atmosphere 
Volunteer Services it State Licensed

1829 South 7th 996-4148 Tahoka, Texas

SA VE Over $2(m
1987 Buick LeSabre Custom

(Driver*s Education Car)

• All Electric
• Cruise ControL
• Remote Mirrors
• New Car Factory Warranty

* AM/FM Stereo Cassette
* Reclining Seats
* Only 3300 Miles
* Many Other Options

Lbl Price Sale $ -J n c A  
$16,202 Price I J  ,5 1 3 1 1

3 . 9 ^ 0  APR Finandng Available oa Ibis aiodel or Cash Back

□

Also 3.9% APR Financing on Selected 
Buicks, Olds, Pontiacs and GMC^s or 
up to $1200 Cash Back at McCord ̂ s!

McCORD
B U IC K  • O L D S  > P O N T IA C  • Q M C

Yoiir O tf-S to p  D— ler For Now  Bvicka, O tdomobtho, OMCr 
MNf FonUoeo, Uood Coro, Forto ood AuN totU od 9 o n lc o 

* WTRI HIM TO MRVI YOU *
17ieN. MAM 906-4547 or 006-4566 TAHOKA, TX

1
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CAPITOL
JOURNAL

STEVEN A. CARRIKER 
House d  Representittvet

the much dreaded state income 
tax.

Badge! ScttieaMM At Last
The special seuion is over, a 

budget has been adopted, and 
homeowners are breathing a sigh 
of relief. Gov. Clements has been 
foiled in his seven-month long 
crusade to raise load property 
taxes through shifting the state’s 
burden for education funding. 
His effort to gut state funding for 
kindergarten, vocational educa
tion, and teacher salaries was re- 
j e a ^  by a Democratic legislature 
that refused to pass the buck to 
local property owners. As a 
result, load s^o o l taxes should

go up less than one percent in 
districts where property values 
held steady.

The revenue measure to pay 
for basic state services consists 
mostly of rounding 6ff the sales 
tax at six percent. Other money 
comes from an increase in 
cigarette taxes, license fees for 
professionals such as doaors and 
lawyers, and changes in the cor
porate franchise tax. All things 
considered, this is probably a fair 
price to pay for holding the line 
on property taxes and avoiding

An interesting sidelight to the 
session was the near failure of the 
entire budget package due to the 
political maneuvering of about 
one-third of the House members. 
This minority consisting mostly 
o f  H ouse R ep u b lican s , 
acknowledged the necessity of the 
tax bill but did not want to take 
the political heat for voting for it. 
For two days they held the budget 
captive by denying it the reqiured 
two-thirds majority. Then they 
agreed to a legally questionable 
parliamentary trick to allow them 
to vote “ no” on the tax bill itself, 
but vote “ yes” on another bill to 
allow the tax bill to take effect 
immediately. I suspea it will be 
hard for these legislators to ex
plain why, if they allegedly 
thought the taxes excessive, they 
then voted to start colleaing 
them as soon as possible. 1 guess 
it just proves that Washington 
hasn’t cornered the market on in
novative political double-talk.

— TJiis Week's Special —
Chicken Fried Steak

$300
STAR LITE DRIVE IN

998-4465 9:30 a.Hi.-10:00 p.m. Tahoka, Texas

A Visit With Your
County Agent
By Stanley Young

f
YES - We have the popular

SUPER SHADES
For Your Car!

JUST

Just unfold and place on the dash when you park • 
Protects the dash and keeps the car cooler.

Can be reversed to display “ CALL POLICE" message

Deworming Pays For CatUcmeu
Preliminary results of deworm

ing trials conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service in 
cow-calf and Stocker calf herds 
show that deworming is a pro
fitable practice for beef pro
ducers, points out Stanley M. 
Young, county agent with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

P ro d u c tio n  b en e fits  o f 
strategically timed dewonhing 
programs in Texas showed an 
average 28-poimd advantage in 
weaning weights for spring-bom 
calves from dewormed cows and 
a 16-pound gain advantage for 
Stocker heifers dewormed in the

LYNNCO AUTOMOTIVE
1615 Lockwood 3L »  > 998-4096

spring.
The 28-pound advantage 

represents an increase of 7.3 per
cent in calf weaning weights over 
the control group and a return of 
about S16--almost a 6 to 1 return 
for dollar invested. In one trial, 
treated cows gained an additional 
43 pounds per head over those in 
a control group.

The 16-pound gain in t|ie 
s t(^ e r  heifery was a return bf

$8.25 per head to the producer.
The trials are aimed at 

evaluating deworming programs 
and the economia of internal 
parasite comrol for beef oow-odf 
and Stocker calf herds in distina- 
ly different environment areas of 
Texas, says Young. The Hocchst- 
Roussid Agri-Vet Co., which 
m anufacture the dewormer 
SAFE-GUARD (fenbcndazole), 
cooperated in the study.

A total of 193 spring calving 
cow-calf pairs were involved in 
the statewide study. One group 
received the recom m ended 
dosage of SAFE-GUARD the last 
week of February for control of 
internal parasites while the con
trol group received no deworm
ing treatment. Both treated and 
control groups were pastured 
separately in areas not previously 
griued that year and kept there 
until calves were weaned. Calves 

the treatment group werein
treated with the recommended 
dosage o f SAFE GUARD at 
about three months of age.

According to Young, the 
deworming studies are a part of 
the on-going Extension beef pro
gram focusing on “ Int^rated 
Resource Managemem.”  Addi
tional studies are planned over 
the state this year and into 1988 
to evaliuite more accuratdy the 
strategic timing of dewonning 
both spring and fall calving 
herds.

Based on preliminary results. 
Young outlines these cost- 
effeaive, seasonal control prac
tices for producers regarding 
deworming:

Cow/Calf
Deworm cows between March 

1 and April IS (before extended 
grass growth)

Deworm the calves by June 1. 
Calves should weigh at least 200 
pounds at deworming.

Depending on the length of the 
grazing season, treating the cow 
in late fall o r e ^ y  wimer may be 
beneficial
Stocker Cattle aad Bred Hetfers 
Oa Pcrmaacat Padara

Deworm when spring grass 
growth begins, followed by a se
cond treatment three to four 
weeks later, and a third treatmem 
three weeks after the second
treatment.

BLACK-EYED CHICKEN

Dry chickea breasts with paper toweb 
and coal with seasoaad fl^ r. Heat oil 
and butter in large skUkt and brown 
chicken slowly on both sides until 
golden brown. Remove from pan and 
keep warm. Add onions and mushrooms 
to skillet and sautt 5-10 minutes or until 
vegetables are lender. Add black-eyed 
peas, chicken broth and tarragon; bring 
to a boiL Arrange browned chicken 
over top. partially sinking pieces into 
peas. Sprinkle tomato over top. Cover 
and simmer 13-20 minutes or until 
chicken is fork-tender. Makes 6
servings.

GREEN BEANS

I T. butler
4 diced bacon slices
I Ig. chopped onion
I minced garlic dove
I lb. fresh green beans
3 med. quartered tomatoes
3 Ig. red potatoes, cut into chunks
I tsp. chopped parsley
Salt and pepper to tasu
3/4 C. chicken broth
1/4 C. water

Meh butter in large skiBet. Add bacon 
and onions and sauti lightly, tossing all 
the time until bacon begins to brown. 
Add remaining ingredienu and bring to 
a boil. Reduce heat, cover lightly and 
cook slowly 30-33 minutes or umil 
vegetables are tender. Makes I servings.

CHEESY CORN BAKE

3T. butter
2 T. all-purpose flour 
1/2 tsp. sah 
I /4 tsp. pepper 
1/4 tsp. hot pepper sauce 
1/2 C. milk
1 / 2 C. sour cream
2 C. uncooked com kernels
I/2C. shredded Monterey inch cheese 
I / 2 C. shredded Cheddar cheese 
i  / 2 C. bread crumbs

Preheat oven to 330 degrees F. In 
medium saucepan. nMh butter. Stir in 
flour, saK. pepper and hot pepper 
sauce. Cook over low heal, stirring 
consiMMly, until smooth and bubbly. 
Remove from heat. Stir in giilk and 
sour cream. Cook over low Iwu until 
sauce thiekeas. Do not boll. Stir in com 
and chomm. Spoon hollar Into buttered 
l-quart rnaaerole. Sprinkle with bread 
crumbe. Bake kg minuiee. Makea 6 
eervinp

Your Subscription Expires 
In August

M bU Your Subscriptioii Fee To 
Box 1170, Tukoku, Texst 79373

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Lynn, Lubbock, Terry, Garza, Dawson Counties..............$11.25 yi
Elaewhere in Texas................................................................ $12.25 y(
Out of Texas.......................................................................... $13.50 y

PhlUip D. Adams 
Audrey Akin 
Charlciw Aldridee 
Apple Homes 
James T. Aten 
Hattie Bartley 
Dcnay Bclew 
Unddl Bell 
LoydBcU
E. L. Blankenship 
Ray Don Box 
Jimmy Brass 
Otenn Brosch 
Bill Bueermann 
Joha R. Bueermann 
Mary Lou Cawthron 
Chy of Tahoka 
Don Clary
C.J. Fails Jr.
Don Fisher 
BUUe Everett 
Jammic A. Clem 
Mih Draper 
Larry Durham 
Andra Eades 
Mrs. Carroll Edwards 
Cast O. Edwards 
John Dudley Edwards 
Mihon Edwards 
Robert Edwards 
Andy Bill Hllingim 
Mrs. L.A. Forsythe 
J.B. Fulbrighi
F. R. Oass 
Eldon Oaiib 
Homer F. Ouin

W.W. Ouricy 
Pierce B. Hallmark 
Ed Hamihon 
Joe Harvick 
Lawrence Harvick 
Robert L. Harvick 
Jacky Henry 
J.B. HoweU 
Mike Huffaker 
Mildred Ingle 
O.D. Jackson 
Kay James 
Jackie Jaquess 
Jewel Inez Jenkins 
J.W. Jolly 
Lonnie Jones 
Lt. Merle Kilpatrick 
Toni E. Kollinger 
R.H. Lawrence 
Calva Ann Ledbetter 
Joe Lewis 
R.V. Long 
Morris Luttrell 
T.W. Mackey 
Mamie’s Grocery 
Jack Mason 
Joe Mason 
Thomas Mason 
David Massey 
Mark McAfee 
B.B. McAllister 
Don McBraycr 
Sammy McDonald 
Mrs. Fred McGinty 
Mrs. H.L. McMilUn 
United Methodist Church 
Douglas Moerbe

Edwin Nettles 
Leta Pierce 
Kim Pridmore 
Sam Pridmore 
Mrs. Joe Ragan 
J.B. Recce 
Billie Reed 
Steven Renfro 
Carl Reynolds 
Fern Cade Robbins 
Mrs. Edgar Roberts 
Simon Rodriquez 
Dean Rogers 
Chloc Russell 
John Saleh 
Mrs. Bob Sanders 
Ken Scharnberg 
Robert E. Schulz 
A.D. Shaver 
Emily E. Sikes 
Waymon Smith 
Tommy Slone 
Nicki Strickland 
Melanie Tekell 
Cliff Thomas 
Frank Thomas 
Delbert Timmons 
A.C. Verner 
Barry Weaver 
Hubert L. Webb 
West Texas Industries 
Denise White 
C.A. Wied 
Hilton Wood 
Ron Yancy 
C.E. Yeatts

NOnCR OP BUDCTT HEARING POR TAHOKA I.8.D.
A budget haartag for Tahoka Indcpandcm School District win be held at 7KX) p.m.  ̂

Thursday, August 13, IN 7, in the board room at Tahoka High School. 31-ltc

6 chickee breast halves 
Seasoned aB-purpose fkair, at aceded 
3 T. vegeuble oil 
3 T. butter
1/4 C. chopped onioa
1/2 lb. sliced lauthroooss
3C. cooked and drained Mack-eyed peat
1/2 C. chickea broth
1/4 tsp. dried tarragon
I med. coarsely chopped lomaio

INM IGRACION7  
NECESITA EXAM EN FISICO ? 

NO SE  NECESITA CITA

ADULTS *38
CHILDREN *10

Aprobudopor fl IN9 para huoar «xamgn flBlcog <)• mmlgraclon

M EDICO  CIRUJANO
ANTONIO P. SERRANO, M PJL

Family Practice & Emergency Medicine

SLIDE MEDICAL CLINIC
ACROSS PROM SOUTH PLAINS MAU. 

570S-0 SLIDE ROAD, LUBBOCK (806)795-5844 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 8H)0 AM . to 10:00 P.M.

1-10x13
(INell Photo)

1- 8x10 •
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

30 994 Daposil|: 
$10.00 Due ai 

Pick up 
(plus tax)

1099
WE USE

K O D A K  PAPER

Wideeiday, Aug. 12

G roup charge  
99* par parson

rcftomkTMOOLOfiKmmurt
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CORN K!NG
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THE MORE YOU BUY...THE MORE YOU SAVE!

M’S

Iz

>b
liuiries

00 p.m. 
3I-ltc

MARGARINE

WITH ONE FILLED BO NUS B U C K  CARD

^ c n u s ^ u e J ^
SHURFRESH ASST./CHERRY/ORANGE

TWIN POPS
6 a .  PKGS.

1 ’FOR ■
WITH ONE RLLED  BO NUS BU C K  CARO

40* OFF LABEL

CRISCO O il
64 OZ. BTL.

$ ] 5 9
WITH ONE FILLED BO NUS BU C K  CARO

CONTADfNA

TOMATO SAUCE
8 OZ. CANS

1 ’FOR I
WITH ONE FILLED BONUS BUCK C A R D  ^

^ o n u s ^ u e J ^ f
CORONET BATHROOM

TISSUE
8 ROLL PKG.

^WITH ONE RLLED  BO N US BUCK CARD ^

ALL TYPES EXCEPT SPRITE

COCA-COLA
6 PAa 12 OZ. CANS

8 9  ̂ .
WITH ONE RLLED  BO N U S BU CK CA R D  O

ALWAYS FRESH

HOMO MILK
Vi GAL. QN.

1 9 <
' WITH ONE R LLED  BO N US BUCK C A R D  8

^ a t t u s V u e ^ f
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

SURF
72 OZ. BOX

$ ] 9 9
WITH ONE RLLED  BONUS B U C K  CAR D  6

HORMa'S

irrT lE  SIZZLERS
12 0Z.PKG.

WITH ONE R LLED  BONUS BU C K  C A R D

J
U
L

on

I

CORH KING w a y
boneless •oteBS w

h a if
bonbiss tip

LB.

,»AVY««AiMROl®W«^

g S i f  .........................
SBKT SUCID Y01W6 ^

... ..................................................................
WBM WfW it.
U C Q i A R n R S

U.S. NO. 1

R 9SSO  
po tato es
* ^ 1 0  LB. BAG

You Can Always Depend on Quality... 
Great Savings Too.

I

STANOAM) 3S SQ. FOOT

R E Y N O L D 'S  F O I L

Shop ..These .Grocery Specials T o^ y!
..........................«« 59*

-.X,.

100 FT. « a w C  
ROU

AHOOBITPArai
JUMK)
ROU

RANCH STYLE B EA N S...........2 „ „ ^  7 9 ^

PEANUT BUTTER
59*
$ g 9 9

79* 
79*

POTTED MEAT 3 ’cS 89*
—fT mm I IM1

$ * 1 7 9

$ |4 9

6UO

C U M  W R A P .....................................
A4$RMUy4«MB)MM/»LAMi

LjW's o o m  iN A P as
DETERGENT.....  „ . ® 3 ”
POST

FURMA WNUS PAK-S l| l. F «

D O O C R O W ...............................................
HORMa

V K N N A  S A N S A C E ......................... 2

OFF!
OlAO

DAIRY
SPECIALS

KRAFT STAa PAK

AfURKAN
SIINUS

16 OZ. PKG.

4VS OZ. 
CAN

NATBRAL BSAIIFUUOS 'iS
POST

■ATBRAL RAISM M A N  'iS
OaTAOOU)

POTATO c a p s ..........................
FOR KAUTNU X M  —

CAIESS BiAOTV BAR 59*
OEANOR

"js 49*
14 OZ.

$ 2 2 9

■ K M ^  C O M iT
RfCULAR

c o u n c L iA N s n
SO*0FMAHl

CAN

EROZES
FOODS

loR̂ RIAeOlOaiFRKSOR

» M ( L E S
I FSNB tor ICAT-N-SBDFf

nsN sn o ts
Dcssorr tofprm

c o o t-w n p
•RKIBVf

C O R N S C O O

laoz. $ 1 '  
. TUB I

WOZ.
BOX

HEALTH AM)  
REALTY AIDS

ARBI M AVI lOnON

3
0

8
7

VANNiA/CNOCOUn FOR RRMTB STYUN6 NOlO

SWKT JWCY PKOS ____

c a n t a u w k

TOIAS from ITAUAN

iORAKS.........
mdroisaaao

tomatoes
M T U n P IA B S

e /1

SINGLES VAMUA/CNOC./F
ORDOUiUFUM

cnoc. / fianut butter

^FF I I IATED  
FCODS INC Tfus

9MWI AflORTB)

SBAMPOOA $

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAJAPS 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

raiCEt EFFECTIVE 
JULY SO •> Mitt. S

T

L.

<
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' =  Stressing the importance of the 

service to growers, the Council
Cotton Today

5

CowkU WItMsscs Snpport Class
ing BW: Pour cotton industry 
leaders testified this week in sup- 

.port of a bill that would adjust 
the cotton classing fee on the 
basis of inflation and the volume 
of cotton classed in order to 
avoid a revenue shortfall that 
would curtail the service. Testify
ing before a House Agriclture 
subconunittee on behalf of the 
National Cotton Council were 
Bill Lovelady, Tomillo, Tex, pro
ducer; Jack Hamilton, producer- 
ginner-warehouseman. Lake Pro
vidence, La.; Myrl Mitchell, 
Lenorah, Tex., prt^ucer-ginner; 
and Caleb Davis, Braggadocio, 
Mo., producer.

members said the new fee system 
should guarantee that the quality 

;^of the service is maintained even 
during high volume years. It also 
should enable USD A to build up 
an adequate reserve to sustain the 
programs during periods of 
negative cash flow, they said. The 
bill authorizes upward or 
downward fee adjustments based 
on a break-even volume of 12.5 
million running bales. Fees would 
be announced annually by June 
1, a month earlier than is now 
done.

The measure was marked up by 
the subcommittee, and approved 
late in the week by the full House 
Agriculture Committee.

' m r o N  n i K $

f ia ia H  eonoM

NAPTHA
FOR SALE 

at
Double Circle 
Farm Supply

99S-S528
1208 Lockwood iinuaa ^Tahoka

Exports Top 6 MUlioa: With 
two weeks remaining in the 
1986-87 cotton marketing year, 
export shipments for the week 
ended July 16 totaled 6,019,300 
running bales or about 90 percent 
of sales. USDA’s projection for 
the current season’s exports is 
6,240,000 bales.

Sales for the next marketing 
year continue to rise, increasing 
119,500 bales during week and 
bringing the accumulated total to 
2,645,000. The week’s major 
buyers were Japan with 64,400 
and South Korea, 23,000.

A Heartfelt Thank You
To all th e  p eo p le  who con tribu ted  

m onetary g ifts  and labor fo r  th e  repair 
o f  our church building.

Venson Caswell, Norman Ledbetter & friends — sign 
For the flower arrangements from:

Jimmy Williams family 
Noel Caswell famili/

Rev. Elmer and Mary Ward 
OT^nrtell Methodist Church 
Diana Hawthorne — pianist 

Lena Williams — song leader 
Draw Paymaster Gin — coffee and doughnuts 

And to the 200-plus people who came to celebrate with us 
and made our 80th anniversary a special occasion.

May God continue to bless us all.

W ith Love From

Draw Methodist Church
_____  Pastor and Members

The 1988 cotton program loan rate, target price and 
the percentage of required acreage reduction, if any, are 
the key provisions on which the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture has asked for comment, according to Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., Lubbock.

These and other 1988 program decisions were dis
cussed in the July 17 Federal Register along with the 
invitation to comment by Milton Hertz, Executive Vice 
President of USDA’s Commodity Credit Corporation. 
Some of the decisions must be made by November 1 of 
this year and the deadline for accepting comment is 
September 15.

The loan level by law must be set by a calculation 
based on either a five-year average of U. S. spot market 
quotations or a 15-week average of quoted prices for five 
Northern European growths. However any reduction 
can’t be greater than five percent of the previous year’s 
loan rate nor below 50 cents per pound.

Although all figures are not yet in, USDA says the loan 
is likely to be based on the U. S. spot market average. 
Quotations from August 1982 through. March 1987 
would result in a base loan of 51.8 cents per pound, and 
PCG doesn’t expect quotes for the remaining four 
months of the marketing year to alter that figure much if 
at all.

The Administration earlier called for a 10 percent cut 
in the target price for all crops, which would drop this 
year’s cotton target from 79.4 cents to 71.5 cents. But 
since current law imposes a target price minimum of 77 
cents, anything below that level would require new legis
lation, something Congress so far has stoutly resisted. 
The calendar year average price paid to farmers or the 
loan rate, whichever is higher, is subtracted from the 
target price to determine the per-pound rate of deficiency 
payments. Thus if the target price is established at the 
minimum 77 cents and the loan is announced at 51.8 
cents, the maximum 1988 target price will be 25.2 cents. 
Of course an actual deficiency payment that high would 
require the average farm price in 1988 to fall below 52 
cents fran the 72.8<3ent mid-July price this year.

Acreage reduction programs, limited to a 25 percent 
cut, are required by USDA if it is determined that full 
plantings would casue an excess supply. The stated goal 
of the farm law is a crop each year that will result in a 
carryover of four million bales at the beginning of the 
following marketing year. The first year of the program, 
1986, began with a carryover above nine million bales 
and an acreage reduction of the maximum 25 percent 
was required. The 1987 beginning carryover dropped to 
5.2 million and this year’s acreage reduction again was 
set at 25 percent.

Current production and offtake projections point to a 
carryover as low as 3.6 million bales on August 1,1988, 
casting doubt on the need for and the size of any acrage 
reduction next year. A preliminary regulatory impact 
analysis done by the Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service indicates the probability that a reduc
tion in the range of 15 percent will be implemented.

Report Of Condition
The First National Bank

o r  TAHOKA

IN THE STATE OT TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE O f aVSINESS ON 

jM tJS , 1M7

PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY 
COMPTROLLER OP THE CURRENCY 

UNDER TITLE 12, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION Ml

• f  Ikt C i v c i  Eh^iMS DiMftat 
•r I

ASSETS

or I
Cadi aad due froui depoakory loidtutious

NoaiMcrat-bcurtag bulaacet UDd cunuBcy and coin.

Sacuritiee..................................... .......... .....................................................................................
Federal fundi aoU and aacurSIca purrlwif tl under agreeuMnu to rcacO in domenic offioea 
oTthebank andofiuBdaeand Atreemoai fubaidlariea. and in IBFa...................................... .3 .5 »

.I2,d09 
. .(532)

aaea, net o f unearned incom e...........................
LESS: Alowancc for loan and laaae loaaea...........................
Loana and Icaaea, nai of unearned income,

tdreaarvc.........................................................................................  12,077
I naodaaaeuOndudinc capitalized laaaca)..................................................................... 309

Other real eatate ow ned...............................................................................................................................................274
Othar aaaau..................................................................................................................................................................749
TOTAL AMRTS.................................................................................................................................................... 43,753

Dixie Reunion Set

.3S.53S

UABILITIES
DapoaiU:

In domaatic offlcea....................................................  .............................................................................
Nonintereat. bearing.........................................................................  3,592
Intereat-bearing........................... ................................................... 34,943

Demand notea iianed to the U.S. Treaaury.................................................................................................................. 224
Other HaMIMm.............................   3 «
TOTAL LLUHLITIBS...........................................................................................................................................3 9 ,ir

An old vnmloft of the gnma )acha 
orlRlnnlnd in Asia and was piayad 
vwfth hnucMabona of ahaap or amaR

JL

\  *

SCS TRAINEE—Jonama Cox has been hired by the Soil Conservation 
Service and assigned to the Tahoka Field OfBce for (raining. She grew 
up on a farm near Stanton. After graduation from high school she at
tended Angelo State where she received a degree in Animal Science.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life ★ Auto ★ Fire ★ Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

♦  Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
«  PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER

^ i | i  4i 4i4i4i4(]|i4(4i4i4i4t4i4ci|i4t4i4i4t 41414141414141414i4u |ii

Dear John:
John Deere Answers Your Lawn and Garden Woes

Solid Soil
WHEN BUGS B ITE-lnsect 
stings and bites are usually an
noying and mildly painful, but in 
some cases they can be 
dangerous. ’’Few people have ex
treme reactions to bug bites and 
stings.”  says Dr. Mary Ann 
Heussner, a health education 
specialist. “ Yet fpr the few who 
are allergic, reactions can be 
quite severe. Unfortunately, most 
people don’t know they’re 
allergic until they’re bitten, so it’s 
important to recognize and 
understand the difference be
tween a local and systemic rea- 
tion,”  says Heussner. “ Local 
reactions may cause swelling and 
redness at the site of the sting or 
bhe. Systemic reactions are far 
more serious and involve the en
tire body .’’ Symptoms of 
systemic reaaions include diz
ziness, shock, fainting, wheezing, 
hives, a tightness in the chest, and 
facial swelling. In the case of a 
systemic reaction, the specialist 
recommends you call the local 
poison control center, or im
mediately take the victim to the 
nearest hospital emergency room.

The annual Dixie community 
reunion will be held Sunday, 
Aug. 9. in the Tahoka school 
cafeteria. Bring a picnic lunch 
and visit with old friends.

Dear Jojin: My soil k  hard as 
rock and my lawn k  obviously 
saffering from it. Is this a treat- 
able condition?

Dear Hard Case: This sounds 
like a situation where too many 
feet are spoiling the lawn. A 
healthy lawn can withstand iKca- 
sional heavy use, but a lawn that 
constantly fights rush hour traf
fic can suffer from soil compac
tion. Signs of compaction are 
foot-worn paths across the lawn 
or areas where the grass is thin.

Compaction prevents the fU>w 
of air. water and fertilizer into 
the ground, restricting a lawn's 
healthy growth. So, give your 
lawn a break —literally. Use a 
core aerator to pull up plugs of 
soil. This will allow air, water and 
nutrients to flow in freely Then 
rake the soil plugs and use extra 
soil to fill in low spots.

Dear John: Several of my flow
ers have a fine while powder on 
their leaves and buds. What k  
ihk and bow should I treat it?

Dear Powder Puff: Unlike the 
perfumed powders so popular 
with women, the “powder" on 
your flowers won't enhance their 
beauty or their scent. Yxir plants 
have a form of “powdery” mil
dew, noticeable as a dry white 
growth on the surface of the 
leaves and on closed huds.

One of the best ways to pre
vent all forms of mildew is to 
maintain good sanitation all year 
lung. Clear away dropped stems 
and wilted foliage. Make sure 
there is plenty of room between 
plants. Mildew is most likely to 
s p re a d  w hen f lo w e rs  a re  
crowded, air circulation is poor, 
or sunlight can't reach inner 
leaves and huds.

Your first line of defense 
against mildew is to spread a thin 
layer of sulphur where you sec 
the mildew. If this doesn't do the 
trick, cut the plants hack to 3 or 
4 inches above the ground. This 
will give the plants a chance to 
recuperate and flower again in 
late summer.

Dear John: I'm worried. The 
leaves on my tomatoes are start
ing to curl and turn yellow. Will 
my harvest be ruined?

Dear Rattled Reaper; You can 
still have plenty of tasty toma
toes to harvest this season! Yel
low or curled interior leaves on 
tomato plants are signs of abrupt 
changes in soil moisture, varying 
from dry to wet to dry again. To 
prevent this, keep soil evenly 
moist. Water thoroughly to a 
depth of 6 inches by applying I 
inch of water to your garden each 
week when there's not enough 
rain.

Taylor Tractor & Equipment

I nock
■QUITY CAPITAL

................. .................................................................................................... ; .............400

....................................................................................................................................... 400
UndMdsd proflu and capkalrsscrvci......................................................................................................................3.Z2S
TOTAL EQUmr CAPITAL........ ...........................................................................................................................4A26
TOTAL U A R O Jn iS , LIMHED-LiPE PREPERRED STOCK,

AND EQUrTY CAPITAL...............................................................  42,713
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TAHOKA 998-4549

We Sell and Service John Deere 
Lawn and Garden Epuipment

5 /  ^
making this 
•ibie:

t«nn 70 million dnefca of cards 
. nm nold aach yaar In tha U.S.

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

The Lynn County News
Dalton Wood, Publisher

Production Credit Atm.
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

lay Dee House, Manager
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J.E. “R«d*’ Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

If  H Caa 89  SoM, lYe^an Self ft
Ph. 99M9301..........J.E* Brown
Pti. 988-4382 ........B.F. Sherrod

BOX SIS • TAHOKA, TX 70373

MISC. FOR SALE
'FOR SALE: Nearly new gas stove, sofa 
and chair, lamps, coffee table, ping pong 
table, rain gutter. Call 998-4080. 27-tfc

FOR SALE; Alfalfa hay. Call. Lymr 
Cook, 998-4115. 20-tfn

REAL ESTATE
^PRICED REOUCEDt House for 

2407 North 1st, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, totally 
remodeled. Call Richard White at 
998-5478 or 998-5262. 29-tfn

FOR SALE: Completely remodeled 3 
bedroom 2 bath, air conditioned, located 
on North 6th Street. Almost like new. 
Good loan can be assumed. Low down 
payment.

Nice 3 Bedroom, IVi bath, air condi
tioned, carpeted, concrete fence, centrally 
located on South First Street. Priced to 
seU.

CUNT WALKER, REALTOR 
998-4S19

20-tfc

Charming & Delightful
Close to school, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, double carport, 
basement under carport, 
fenced yard. Come look at 
this one. you’ll love it! 
Priced Reasonable. 

SOUTHWEST REAL ESTATE 
998*5162

f;

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-5046 after 
5 p.m. 36-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: $200/month, $100 
deposit. 1920 N. 4th, Tahoka. Call 
763-4432 after 6 p.m. 29-2tp

MOBILE HOMES

LOW! REPOS. Call collect 806-763-4051.
12-tfc

APPLE
kMOMBJ

I fe s , ,

747-5959
1906 N orth  U n iv e r s i ty  

Lubbock, Texas

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS; 2 and 3 
Bedroom  hom es. C all co llect 
806-763-4051. 12-lfc

BUSINESS SERVICES
PEST CONTROL

Roaches, mice, termites and other 
household pests. WiU be in Tahoka on 
Thursdays. CaU CharUc Skupin Pest Con
trol. Brownfield 637-3333. 2tfc

NAPKINS AND IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. Variety of col
ors.

TAHOKA DRUG
18-tfc

Poodle Grooming
ONLY

Linda Stephens
Call during day at 
drive-in: 998-4^5 

and after 6 p.m.: 998-S49I 
29-ltc

RECORD IT O N  YOUR  
VCR

Maxell VHS Blank Video Tapes 
Just $5.50 Each At 

The Lynn County News

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1980 Honda 110 3-wheeler. 
CaU Steven at 998-5439 after 3:30 p.m.

30-2tp

FOR SALE: 1981 Ford Pickup; 1983 
Honda 690 motorcycle. Call 924-6711. 
Danny Paris. 3l-2tp

FOR SALE: IFtT x L 350 (Hrt and street 
bike, runs great, looks great $500. See at 
2002 North 2nd. 24-ltp

LjTRa C o u t y  M crdiaRta  
A p im d a le  Y o« r BvalRCi^

Carry A First Aid Kit 
In your vehicle at all tim4». 

Get a handy kit for just $9.95 
at the Lynn County Nesvs.

to vote in 1B46.

r  -

NOTICE

FOR SALE: 20 ft. flat bed trailer with rolf 
bar Braden electric wench. Call 998-4267.

28-4tc

FOR SALE: Super quality Alfalfa Hay. 
Also good horse feed oats. 998-4377, Jake 
Dunlap. 29-tfc

FOR SALE: White River Lake house. 
Call Winston Wharton. 998-4905. 31-tfc

GARAGE SALES
BACKYARD SALE: 2309 North 5th, 
July 31 from 9 to I, Aug. I from 9 to 4. 
Lots of school clothes. 31 -1 Ic

BIG 6 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 924 
Ave. J, Saturday 10 to 5, Sunday I to 5. 
Bedspreads, drapes, childrens cunains, 
blankets, kitchen items, decorations, 
toys, clothes, shoes (all sizes), baby items, 
and lots more. 31-ltp

GARAGE SALE; 2320 North 3rd: some 
furniture, automobile shop equipment, 
childrens clothes, miscellaneous. Satur
day till 5 p.m. 31-Itp

GARAGE SALE: 2312 North 4th, Friday 
and Saturday. Sofa, clothes, miK. 
998-4483. 31-ltc

CARPORT SALE: 1610 North 4th, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 31-ltc

ATENCION: Si usted anda buscando or- 
• pa oh sapatoi para el trabajo, ropa usada 
buena para la familia, oh una camper 
para una troca, vesitelos en la calle (tur) 8 
numcro 1924 de el miercoles ah el Viernes. 
Acceptamos estampillas asules y verdcs.

31-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1900 North 3rd. Thurs
day and Friday. CkMhes, crib maiireu, 
miv-. ,  31-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 1928 South 1st, Friday. 
July 31,8 a.m. to T Curtains, bedspreads, 
dishes, dothes, toys and more. Pal 
Williams. 31-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2400 North Ave. K, 
Saturday only. Furniture, evaporative 
coder aitd much more. 31-ltc

NOTICE
Licensed Plumber, reasonable rates, 
998-5236. 3l-4tp

WANTED: Christian woman to keep two 
small girls at my home weekdays. 
Transportation needed, some cooking 
and cleaning. Call 872-8352, 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 31-ltc

KLASSIC KUT has booth for rent. In
quire at Balloons and Flowers, 998-5518.

26-lfc

NOTICE
Check Your Blood Pressure 
Every Day At Tahoka Drug

BALLOONS i  FLOWERS-Weddings. 
funerals, floral arrangements- fresh, dried 
and silk; balloon bouquets.

1644 Main - 998-5518 
Dustie, Mistie, Wilma and Jean

13-ifc

I WILL CARE for an elderly person, 
anytime after 5 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
Call 998-4043 and leave message. ^  1 tc

WANT TO lUY: OM coins, old jewelry, 
old guns. CaU 998-4115. 9-tfc

FARMERS: We will apply milogard with 
fertilizer on your CRP acres in one ap
plication. We will custom plow and drill 
your cover crop. Also get your grass seed 
at Bartley Grain and Fertilizer, Inc. 
998-4717 or 998-5511. . 25-tfc

AMBITIOUS LADIES 
Show Christmas decor items now to 
December. Home Party Plan. No In
vestments, Collecting or Delivering. Free 
Kit and training. Call for details without 
obligation collect 806-637-3364 or 
806-637-8476. 3l-2tc

OWN YOUB OWN apparel or shoe store, 
choose from: Jean/Sponswear, Ladies 
Apparel, Men's, Children/Maternity, 
Large Sizes, Petite. Dancewear/Aerobic, 
Bridal, Lingerie or accessories store. Add 
Color Analysis. Brands: Liz Claiborne, 
Gasoline, Heatlhiex, Levi, Lee. Camp 
Beverly Hill}. St Mkhc)e, Qi%qs, Qut- 
back Red. Genesis, Forenza, OrganicaUy 
Grown, over 20(X) others. Or $13.99 one 
price designer, multi tier pricing discount 
or family shoe store. Retail prices 
unbelievable for quality shoes normally 
priced from $19 to $80. Over 250 brands, 
2600 stylet. $14,800 to $26,900: inven
tory. training, natures, grand opening, 
airfare, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr. 
Keenan (305) 366-8606. 29-ltp

In 1BB7, Carl Yszstramaki won  tha 
batting tMa in th# Amarican Laagua 
with a .M l battifsg avaraga.

CARING FOR A DEMENTIA 
VICTIM- A SAFER HOME 
EN V IR O N M EN T-Taking a 
bath, cooking a meal and walking 
around the block** these are just 
some of the things taken for 
granted in every day life. But for 
the victims of dementia, even or* 
dinary activities can cause in
creased agitation and eventually 
become dangerous. ’’Managing a 
loved one with progressive 
dementia isn’t easy. It involves 
understanding the disease, pa
tience and skill,”  says Dr. Judith 
Warren, a gerontologist with the 
Texas A&M U niversity  
Agricultural Extension Service. 
There are many steps you can 
take to make a dementia victim’s 
envorinment safer, and provide 
them with a safe area to wander. 
’’Keeping the home environment 
safe also means that the care 
giver should not be overwhelmed 
and exhausted,”  .emphasizes 
Warren. ’’Health care 'profes
sionals and community groups 
such as the Alzheimer’s Disease 
and Related Disorders Associa
tion (ADRDA) can offer some 
good ideas and advice.”

Tha Andant Mayas of South 
Amarica eonaidarad tha Jaguar a 
god bacaiiaa of Its strangth and 
eouraga.

Civic dub  Meetings

WATCH FOR THE SIGNS...
SPEED
LIMIT

65
Maximum legal speed for cars, motorcycles, 
commercial buses and light trucks in 
zones of Intefitate designated 
highways only. o
still the maximum legal speed permitted in 
most highway zones.

...it’s to your safety advantage.
A courtBOus rtmiiidBf from tho DfS TroofMis.

Murphy Plumbing, Heating A Air Conditioning
998-4855

★  Install new airconditioners - any make
★  Repair all model airconditioners 
★ Licensed by State of Texas

Owners - Sam Dotson - Delbert Wartes 3M 2 tp

TAHOKA LODGE 
NO. 1041 

A.F. A A.M.

Stated Meeting:
1st Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors welcome.

Larry Duncan, W.M._ 
John Brooks. Secretary

TAHOKA
ROTARY

CLUB

Meets:
: . .Noon Thursdays , j

At Paris Cgfeteria, Tahoka

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
DIRECTORS

Meets: 1st luesday, 11:30 a.m. 
At Chamber Office 

Bernice Phipps, President

TAHOKA
CHAMBERETTES

Meets:
2nd Tuesday, 12:00 Noon 

SPS Reddy Room, Tahoka 
Debbie Vickers, President

140. 2151
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS 

THURMAN W. ALEXANDER, DECEASED

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE ESTATE OF 
THURMAN ALEXANDER, DECEASED 

Notice if hereby given that orighial Letter* Tettarocntary upon the Eetau of ThuraMB 
W. Alexander, Deceased, were granted to Wanda June Conrad oa the 20th day of July, 
1987, by the County Court of Lynn County, Texas. All peraotu haviag datnts igaiaai 
said estate are hereby requeued to preaent same to Wanda June Conrad whhia the thne 
prescribed by law. Residence and pou office address for these purpoee* ie:

WANDA JUNE CDNRAD 
Estate of Thurman W. Alexander, Deceased 
c/o Crenshaw, Dupree ★  Milam 
P.O. Box 1499 
Lubbock. Texas 79408 
Attentioa: John Cresrs 31-ltc

A  T R U E  V A L U E  'STO R E  .

' PHONE 908*4343 TAHOKA, TX 79373

kVe S e ll Everything —  Keep Nothing

P A Y N E  E Q U IP M E N T  
S A L E S ,  IN S T A LLA T IO N  & S E R V IC E

FOLLIS
Heating & Aif Conditioning

OSCAR FOLUS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE -  FNONE m-«971

WILSON, TEXAS

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DIAMf glOJAS 
Admlalitratof

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
1829 Sovdt Trii SWMt 
TAHOKA. TX 79373

g06-998-50»8

Wmdshialds • Rnsidantial Glasa 
• Industrial Equipmnnt Glass 

• Insurance Rabates

C A P R O C K  G L A S S  C O .
W Indsh iM ids InatallBd O n  L o c a t io n

Ph. 495-3089 or 498-2702, Mon. thru Sat.

Rl. 3, FWt. Texas uwnvM r̂ wi, uwwVt

— S e rv ice  T o  A l l  F a lth a  *
“W* cmt9 for poura mm 

m* laonM hmmm omrm carvd for.“ 
BtRic Whac Everette, Owner

W hite Funeral H om e
PHONE 999 8833

Comphtm Funmral Smrvice

V e te ra n s  o r w id o w s  o f  a ll w ars  
w ho n e e d  h e lp  o r a d v ic e  in  

c la im  b e n e fits , c o n ta c t:  *

James Reed
SERVICE OFFICER

W ednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse — Tahoka, Texas

An o4d auperatMon hed H that a newborn baby must be carried upstairs 
before H is carried down. This act supposedfy guaranteed the child would, 
rite in the world and have a auceaeafui Nfe.

A bNNofl In America and Franca ic a thoucand miWon. In Great Britain and 
Gar many H la a mNNon mBtion.

IBs have sasaral haaaas far year chsica. Sarah sas
ladH fli wmaif kat ee emfl Im̂ Mifern rw ww wm ww »

Southwest 
Real Estate

|.A. Pebsworth, |r. - Broker

THE VIIDMILLER

Ofc: 999-5162 
Bat: 999-4091

2209 Main St. 
Tahoka, Tx.

Authorized A erm o to r  Dealer

Windmill Engine Ovarnaul
and Parts Service T j

(806) 327 5413 *
T.L. GARVIN Tahoka. Texas 79373

Lynn C o o r  Bail Bond
T ahoka . T ixas

"Sarviryg Surrounding Counties’

REIIOENTML 
FIST CONTBOl

BOB H U O MA N

Bus (BOB) 909-4998 
Roo: (808) •89-4880 
Mobile; (808) 9I4-8818

LYNN COOK 
Rt.SBoxITO 

Tohoka. Toaos 7M73

•1IW Mh 
FhsasSM-IIIT

EXTERMINATOII

P8IT, TtXM 79IN 
RAvl:M*488-n77

Your Watkins Dealer
Vets rig id  or your way to ttm MoM.

Sylvia Wuensche
W mile north of Now Homo on FM 1730 

PHONE ORDERS: 924*7348

James G. Williams 
Plumbing 4  Sewer Service

998*5236
—  Free Estimates —

Sam Pridmori & Soî Aarial Spraying
1

NORTH SIDE O f T CV1 AIRPORT AT TAHOKA

Homs Rhone
998 5292 998-4640

Whitley Electric
Heating A Air Conditioning

OfOm AUAA

★  FREE ESTIMATES ★

F & T Plumbing
24-Hoar f:aMrgcRC)r Service

Tahoka, Taxes

. Pkont9M-4083
FREE ESTIMATES

I
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New Home News
By Florence Davies ^  Ca ll 924-7479

The Jurgen Hartig family of 
Hannover Germany visited with 
John and Mary Bess Edwards, 
the Larry Durhiuns and Jon Mac 
Edwards Monday until Thurs
day.

Jurgen, Renate, Hilke, 14, and 
Sanke, 10, had been to New 
York, Dallas, Houston and Ft. 
Worth before coming to New 
Home. While here they went to 
the Ranch Heritage Center, the 
Horse Auction, South Plains 
Mall, Furr’s Cafeteria and Food 
Emporium.

After having a good tour of 
New Home and meeting a lot of 
New Home people, they left for 
Santa Fe, Albuquerque, Mesa 
Verde National Park, Fun 
Valley, Colorado Springs, and 
Denver, Colo. They will leave 
Denver Aug. 1 for Hannover.

Jurgen is a specialist with the 
Kalichemic Co. in Hannover.

Mary Bess and John met 
Jurgen and Renate in Fun Valley, 
Colo, in 1974.

Mrs. Inez Rowland and 
daughters, Verna Lois and Leta 
Dell and her husband Bill 
Coconougher of Pottsville, Ark. 
arrived in Lubbock by plane Fri
day, July 17, to visit in Tahoka 
with Inez’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Borden and Minnie Davis, 
and with her nephew, Billy Davis 
and family, and with Bill’s family 
in Idalou and Lubbock. They 
also visited w ith Gynelle 
Brookshire in Lubbock. They at
tended the Coconougher family 
reunion in the home of Millie 
Browning in Idalou. Bill’s twin 
sister, Dorothy Fay and her hus-

P a n ze rs  —  Liquid & ^
FOLIAR PLANT FOOD 10-5-2-1 Plus TE, 1^0:^

O and other analysis
available at

Double Circle Farm Supply
1208 Lockwood Tahoka Fhone 998-5528

szsj

Why Is It?
A man wakes up after sleeping 

under an ADVERTISED blanket 
on an ADVERTISED mattress 

and pulls o ff ADVERTISED pajam as 
bathes in an ADVERTISED shower 

shaves with an ADVERTISED razor 
brushes his teeth with ADVERTISED toothpaste 

washes with ADVERTISED soap 
puts on ADVERTISED clothes 

drinks a cup of ADVERTISED coffee 
drives to  work in an ADVERTISED car i

and then ...
refused to ADVERTISE 

believing it doesn’t pay.
Later if business is poor

he ADVERTISES it for sale. 
WHY IS m

Advertising Paysf Cali Us At

998-4888

The Lynn County News

band and another sister, Lucille 
Whiting of Van, was with the 
family in Idalou.

A large group of our family 
and friends were in Post Friday 
for an evening of fun and food in 
the Algerita Park and then at
tended the western version of 
William Shakespeare’s “ The 
Taming of the Shrew’’ in the 
Garza Theatre.

Among the visitors in the New 
Home Baptist Church Sunday 
were Norbert and Ruth Morris of 
Seattle, Wash., Don Cowan of 
San Benito, Dennis and Carolyn 
Haley, Justin and Jennie of Hon
do, Mr. and Mrs. D.R. Adamson 
of Tahoka and Kendra Banks of 
Springlake.

Katie Gatzki’s nephew, Brent 
Brieger, 16, of Wilson, remains 
in serious condition in Medical 
ICU in Methodist Hospital.

Vacation Bible School will be 
held at the New Home Baptist
Church Aug. 3-7 from 6 to 9 p.m. 

***
Attending a birthday “ get 

together’’ Sunday in the home of 
Virgil and Havah Haley were Mr. 
and Mrs. A.R. Pool, Leland and 
Betty Pool, Sandra Pool, Larry 
and Amy Pool, all of Portales, 
N.M.; Tim and Kathy Crosier 
and daughters, Kimberly, Kristen 
and Kayla of Lubbock; Don and 
Rhonda Daley of Clovis, N.M. 
and Dennis and Carolyn, Jennie 
and Justin Haley of Hondo who 
were visiting his parents. Ham
burgers, home made ice cream, 
birthday cake and other goodies 
were served.

Jim Spikes of Lubbock visited 
here Friday m orning. His 
mother, Josephine Spikes, is in 
the St. Mary’s Hospital where she 
had surgery.

Fernie Fillingim and Havah 
Haley visited in Tahoka Monday 
with Inez and Verna Lois 
Rowland. The four ladies who 
were neighbors when the 
Rowlands lived here had lunch 
together.

•••
Don and Mary Ann Cowan of 

San Benito arrived in Tahoka 
Thursday to visit her father, V.F. 
Jones and with Carolyn, Tommy 
and Emily Botkin and with me
here and with other relatives.

•••
Mrs. D.G. White remains in 

about the same condition in the 
Tahoka Care Center.

Mrs. Will Harris is reported in 
stable condition at their home.

Jon Mac Edwards spent the 
week with his grandparents, John 
and Mary Bess A w ards and 
others while his dad, John 
Dudley, attended the basketball 
referee school at the University of 
h4ew Mexico in Albuquerque.

Clearance Sale!
Steams & Foster Queen Mattress & Box Spring.....snn M.Ntw M l  9 ”

Sealy Queen Mattress & Box Spring................... nh mti m.now * 2 5 5 ”
7-Pc. Broytilll Oak Bedroom Suite..................... nsi smsu. now $ 73905

4-Pc. Universal Pine Bedroom Suite................... siim ti.now * 7 5 4 ”

Action Recliner by Lane (Rust Cover).................. an mum. now * 3 1 4 ”

Action Recliner by Lane (Silver Cover).................nh smi m. now * 334**

Swivel Rocker by Kay Chair (Rose Cover).............nh sat M.Now l̂ 79^^

4- Pc. Living Room Suite (Blue Sofa)....................nii.t7i7.M,Now » 3 9 9 ”

End Tables from Universal........................emunii. stM N.NowiACN * 1 1 5 ”

Ecofio-M, Floral Cover...................................nh mi n. now ̂ 299^^
Writing Desk from Universal............................. nsi. sim n . now $ 1 32 5 0

AnttqM Brass Table Lamp.....................  .............. R0|. S77.M. NOW *4105

SoBd Brass Table Lamp.......................................roi.s7i.n. now * 4 5 “ *

Grey and Gold Table Lamp.................................... nti. m n, now ̂ 36*^

6-Pc. BroyhiH Pine Dining Room Suite................. n̂  ti>iiM.Mw^732*^

5- Pc. Dinette with Fabric Cover Chairs.................nii. Mn.N.Now * 2 3 4 “ *

5*Pc. Dinette with Swivel Chairs.........................noi.tfN.ii.Now * 3 2 4 “ *

RCA TV’s and VCR’s — Reduced To Clear I 
WMrIpool Appliances — Reduced To Clearl

FINANCING AVAILABLE W 90 DAY LAY-A-WAY &

FURNITURE OLE
TalwiM PtMM99e-4M7

New Home 
FFA News

Members of the New Home 
FFA Chapter attended the 59th 
annual State FFA Convention in 
Fort Worth July 14-17.

La-shea Kieth, Jeff Tawney 
and Chuck Smith received their 
Lone Star Farmer Degrees at the 
annual event. The Lone Star 
Farmer Degree is the highest 
degree offered by the State 
Association.

Those attending the conven
tion included Todd Ballard, Cory 
Ballard, Chuck Smith, Carey 
Rudd, Crystal Ford, Brad Mor
row, Julie Wyatt, Coby James, 
La-shea Kieth and Shawn 
B allard . La-shea was the 
chapter’s voting delegate. Ann 
Wyatt and Dale Schaffner also 
attended.

Obituaries

IV. E. Pierce
Services for W.E. Pierce, 74, 

of Tahoka were held at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, July 28, at First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. H.C. Lonis 
of Lubbock and the Rev. Charles 
McCause of Tahoka officiating.

B urial was in T ah o k a  
Cemetery under the direction of 
White Funeral Home.

Pierce died at 2:30 p.m. Satur
day at his residence after a sud
den illness. Justice of the Peace 
Sam Edwards ruled the death was 
of natural causes.

He was born Feb. 9, 1913 and 
attended school at Draw. He had 
lived in Lynn County since 1922, 
moving from Azle. He was a 
retired farmer and a member of 
the Assembly of God Church. He 
married Stella Mae Mensch on 
July 27, 1932, in Draw.

Survivors indude his wife; a 
daughter, Louise Durham of 
Tahoka; three sons, Marvin and 
Douglas, both of Tahoka, and 
Eddie of Sweetwater; a sister, 
Nora Jackson of Post; three 
brothers, Louis of Brownwood, 
L.E. of Proctor and Fred of 
Tahoka; 13 grandchildren; and 
13 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were H arlan 
Williams, Boyd Barnes, Charlie 
Mac Holland, Kent Kahl, Clinton 
Gandy and Bobby Furlow.

Carol Ernst
Services for C vol L. Ernst, 38, 

of Lubbock were held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday July 28, in St. John 
Lutheran Church in Wilson with 
the Rev. Greg Pietz, pastor, of- 
fidating.

Burial was in Green Memorial 
Park in Wilson under the direc
tion of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

She died Sunday morning in 
. Lutheran Home of West Texas in 

Lubbock after a lengthy illness.
She was bom Nov. 28, 1948 in 

Lubbock. She lived in Lynn 
County most of her life and at
tended school in New Home. She 
moved to Lubbock two years 
ago. She was a Lutheran.

Survivors include a sister, 
Sharon of Lubbock; a brother, 
Alton of Lubbock.

P a llb ea re rs  w ere Jam es 
Walter, Melvin Walter, J.D. 
Walter, Gordon Ehlers, Greg 
Ehlers, and Paul Ehlers.

The family suggests memorials 
to Lutheran Home of West 
Texas.

Howard College 
Now Accepting 
Cosmetology Students

The cosmetology course re
quires a completion of a Howard 
College application, a licensure 
application for student permit 
with the Texas Cosmetology 
Commission and an interview 
with the admissions committee 
with interviews being scheduled 
for the evening of Aug. 19. All 
steps in the admissions process 
must be completed before a per
son can be considered for admis
sion into the program. If ac
cepted, registration will take 
place on Aug. 26, with classes 
beginning on Sept. 2 at the 
Lamesa Campus. During the fall 
and spring semesters, classes 
meet on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday night from 3 to 9 
p.m. During the summer, classes 
meet Monday through Thursday 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For more information or to 
pick up an application packet, 
come by the Lamesa Campus 
located at 1810 Lubbock 
Highway or call 872-2223. *

Deadline for return of the com- 
pietad application forms and set
up of interview time is 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. II.

E C l  P E S
^Am erican H^rt Associcdion 

Baked Stuffed Eggplant
Summer is a good time to grow or buy fresh eggplant in many 

areas of the U.S
Take advantage of the crop and try this dish. Double the recipe 

and freeze one stuffed eggplant for later use.

1 large eggplant 2 tbep.
1 cup chopped onion 1 lb.
1 cup chopped mushrooms 1/4 cup

1 1/2 tsp. basil 1/4 cup
1/2 tsp. chervH 2 tbep.

margarine 
lean ground beef 
tomato paste 
wheat germ 
fresh chopped 
parsley

Wteh eggplant, and cut in half lengthwise. Carefully remove the 
pulp leaving 1/2 inch of the outer shell. Dice the pulp.

^ ut6 the onions, mushrooms, seasonings and meat in the marga
rine. Stir in the tomato paste, wheat germ and eggplant pulp. Cook 
until meat is slightly done.

Spoon meat mixture into the eggplant shell and place in an oiled 
ovenproof dish and bake p X 350 degrees for 20 to 30 minutes. Gar
nish with parsley.
Yield: 6 Servings

Help Vbuf H«0n R«cipM are from the Fourth Edition of the A m trisn  Heart rtaaocMMion 
Cookbook Copyright 1973, 1975. 1979, 1964 by the American Heart Aaaociation, Irtc 
Publiahed by David McKay Company, Inc

THE HOT PIT
BAR-B-QUE

1317 Ave. J • Tahoka 
Sandwiches, Plates, or By The Pound 

Beans, Cole Slaw, Potato Salad,
Beef or Sausage 

TO GO or EAT HERE 
HOURS: 11.00 A.M.-2:00 P.M., 5:00 P.M.-7:00 P.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAYS «  MONDAYS

B MUST YOU BE SICK?

Your body haa the ability to fight off diaeaae. At the 
first symptom of an invading infection, the body 
nutnufactures its own antibody for relief.

Unfortunately, if your body haa not sufficient 
energy and strength, the battle can be loet. That b why 
it pays te visit your physician regularly for a check-up. 
He can preacribe medication, when needed to make 
your body strong enough to fight sickness.

“A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with thek 
preacriptlona, health needs and other pharmecy 
products. We consider this trual a privilege end a duty. 
May we be your persorMi family phermecyr'

PR ESC R IPT IO N  C H E M IS T S  
Phon« (806) 998-4041 
If Busy Dial 998-4725

TAHOKA DRUG
1810 Main Street Tahoka,Texas

R . h R

SUMMITT VENTURE FOODS 

Anniversary Sale!

Check Our Prices On Other 
Items In Our Circular.

COKE, SPRITE, DIET COKE

Coca Cola

6 PAK
32 OZ. BUS.

DOUBLE COUPONS EVERYOAY 
OOUBLE STAMPS WEONESOAYS

SUMMITT VENTURE FOODS
the price fightf ‘

2001 Lockwood TAHom 998 -5128


